Transplantation in miniature swine. V. Characterization of Ia antigens.
The complexity of the I region analog associated with the MHC of miniature swine has been probed by sequential antibody precipitation studies of Ia antigens. Treatment of solubilized lymphocyte preparations from MSLA homozygotes of the DD haplotype with excess AA anti-DD alloantiserum led to precipitation of only a portion of the total Ia antigens, as determined by secondary precipitation of the remaining material with CC anti-DD serum. The presumed I region of miniature swine must therefore code for more than one Ia antigen-bearing polypeptide chain. In addition, certain mouse alloantisera that had previously been shown to react with rat Ia antigens were tested for reactivity with swine Ia antigens. Anti-Iak mouse alloantisera precipitated Ia molecules from every swine extract tested, regardless of MHC type, precluding genetic mapping studies. However, sequential precipitation studies demonstrated that the cross-reactive mouse alloantisera reacted only with a subclass of swine Ia antigens, again suggesting genetic complexity of the pig Ia locus.